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THE FASHIONS.
Double skirte, skirts flounced, frille

and narrowl! rucbed modela, slight
draped, kilted, panelled, tucked, slashe
box.pleated. and everely plain, ail a
pear in the brilliant autumn processio
of fashion. Velvet ribbon w row
points, shoulder knots,_choux,.loops an
streamers, le used with lavish prodi
gality.

Many of the new blouses, besides ha
in the usual glove.ftting lining, ar

de wîth fitted ide forme, hs
ma a show on the outaide o! the gai

ment. These are adecidot advantage t
women at, ail incned to stoutness.

Therose eleeve puff is again a favonct
nu evening bodices, rivalling the butter
fly effecta in popularity. It looks best i
pink, yellow, white, red,or any tint of
rosi rose, and ti Leaa be mate variausi:
o!tullte, chiffon, silk,bor pliable satin
First is cut a plain cap, and upon thi
are arranged a mas of dainty puffe t
.resembleacrush rose as muh as poassible
The arm passe' tbrough the heart of thi
rose puff, which is very short and ex
tremely full. One very pretty model
made of pink in two abades, bad velve
points in dark green falling above th
puff from thte houlder.

Siiky English serge is again holding
out its claims as a strong rival to the Mo
hairs, étamines, canvas gooda, and suni-
lac utilit>' fabrica iso widely' papular tIns
suaunier; sud already sonie extrmely
attractive and stylish costumes bave
been made of the darker shades of sarge
of superior quality.

An autumn tailor gown of Russia
green English serge has a jacket-bodice
finished with short fiat basques. It opens
over a vest of soft old-rose-colored ladies'
cloth, a pale tan and gold braiding
nearly covering its surface. The skirt
hemins lbraided in the same desigu, and
the revers and standing collar are made
-of green velvet. Another model has the
back of thejacket cut into asort postil-
ion basques, the fronts in boiero shape,
opening on a vet of soft corded silk,
under the belt of which is an added bas.
que cut in circular form. This can be
sewed permanently to a belt or pointed
girdie, orit can be made adjustable, and,
lihen added, convert a bouse drees into
a street costiiel

The newest French skirt-in circular
shape, designed expresaly for cutting
wide wools-measures three and three-
quarter yards at its wideet circunfer-

-ence. It is plain in front, with ail the
fulnese at the back, and is fitted closely
over the hips by means of a very deep,
curving dart on each side, these darts
being neceseary to hold the skirt in per.
fect shape ever LIre hipe. WIrt- finîlebet
the are covere pwlh an orna entai
stitohing or trimmed etap, and fastened
under a fly, as a means o! getting in and
ontLo! tIrekirt, which is not opened at

s owe enter ugon the autumn season,
red foulards are ecoming more fashion-
able than the blue patterns 5o univer-
sally worn this summer. Red is a try-
ing color to view when tbe sun blazes
down day after day on arid soil, and the
eye seeks relief from al thinge and colore
suggestive of heat. A red foulard on a
cool autumn day or on the gay sea-shore
la, however, attractive enougn. ?uvç a j
drees, pattertned i bwhite star b!Dsoms

.loWf WOrfl 5a 1JGü costume, is greatly
SOLeIl b>' îLe <hiLe garnitures. The
uodice aligItly wpanched over a whie
eilk veet, a btlt sud long iodp and nt
of wbite ribbon, and a touch of white at
the throat and wriets, complete a very
effective gown, exceedingly bEcoming to
a tall, siender, brunette wearer.

Entire costumes of gray in very many
different tones will be in high favor this
fall, sud skirts of gray cloth, double
faced caakmvaauns, t.weed, mobair
end repped silk Wili V-y lrgely take
The place of the usful and alost uni-
versai black skirt worn an long with
fancy waists and 'jackets. Sanie of the
smartest toilets snd costumes worn

abroad this sumnier have been made of
gray, in some rich combination, or
-wholly of one faudsomie ftbric, with
wbite and gold trimmings, or again
combined with mauve, red, black, or
yellow, or adoriel with ' bow and
buckle " garnitures. In very fisne ma-
terials, gray silk gauze dLtted with
rosebuds is made up over rose-color d
silk and trimmed with jewelled gimp
and green velvet. Gray ik gauze fig-
ured with tiny rosebuds (made upon ses
green and mauve, short satin, with gray
gauze pleated frilîs, lace insertion, sud

ette satim) forma a very' elogant gown
made lu Parie. In coarse canvas,
etamine, Henrietta cloth, etc., gowns for
demi-dress wear, lin pearl, awallow, or
sand gray', will prevail, sud whiLe wil
ho mue1 'used ta soften anti lighten tIre
t-lftct a! tht- gray'; or pirak, it mors be.-
coming, wHI give a dainty' touch ai color
to the- hodice. Gray' Lailor-cioth cas.-
turnes trimait- oul i>' svLI titcbing, gray'
silk gimp, anti buttons, are very' elegant
la apapearance, anti the- most expensiveo
are lut-t with taffeta in coquelicot, rt-c,
mauve, dark-hlue, dahlia celer, or plain
gray', matching LIre talor cloth [n tint
or ahot withr s calor ira contrast. Gray'
crêpe de _chine is a ver>' beautiful but
ver>' periahable textIle', but iL -will beo
nnet for gowns for wedding guests, for
t-lt-gant dinners, sud similar toitLe of!
ct-rt-mon>'.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
-Two odd picces of iancy-work wvere

set-n retently' uponi a cottage pirza, sys
an Amrircan writer. Ont- was la thre
hante o! a girl who vas graduated - lna
June from one of our women's colleges.
She bad the autographe of her cloas writ.
ten upon a centre-piece, which sre swae
then outlining in black floss in order to
perpetuate.tkem. An older woman was
wdrliing abed'spréad .fôr a littlè boy 'a'
crib. This was in large whit.anàures,
Slik theold-fshioned patch-work, alter,
na ing vwith Turke r ré d twill, on wbich
a simple conventional design was worked

ln white fPax. Upon the white squares
were animais very realistically repro-

d, duced from careful drawings. A narrow
ly flounce of the red was to finish the
d, whole.

P- Steam coaking, by several utensils set
n one above the other, is mach in favor in
76, many hotels and other places where
.d space is a consideration. The result is

rtber uneatisfactory, since there is a
sameness of taste in everything. How-

v. ever, during the warm weather, when gas
e or oil.stoves are sometimes employed to
setake the place of the bat range, the
r- steani cooker may be used ta advantage,
o because of its economy of room and fuel,

which means extra heat to the whole
bouse.

- To destroy meth eggs,_fifteen grains of
n acetate of_ potash in a pint of spirits of
a rosemary i recommended. Brush closet
y shelveswt--d crevices where emths are
1.tee ed with turpentine freqrîently.

s The way in wuien inventors study to
o evolve small comaforts for the masses is1
- shown in an article recently devised by
s one by them. This is a medicine glass
- with a partition in the centre toseparate
, the medicine from sone pleasant drink
t t be used afterwards. The dividing
e wall is so arranged that bigher tipping

of the glass after the iIl-tasting drug has
been swallowed sonds instantly the muiti-i
g ating liquid. It seemas a good deal of
trouble for a small result, but there are1

- those, doubtless, who will appreciate1
and secure, if possible, the new glass. r

e Cold boiled and brouiled salt rackerel
combines with cold masbed potato very
padatably as a change from. the usual
cedfish bail. Free the nisokerel care-
fully rom bone and shin, add an equal
quantity of the potato, season with pop
per, and beat in an eg to a cup each of
fisI h audptate. Sbape la croquette
balls and drop il deep lard or i nae
round cakes and fry in butter.

When adding whipped crearm to a cup n
of chocolate, it is considered botter by a
those who make it a point to know, to a
put the cream in tho bottom of the cup w
and pour the chocolate over. For thet t
daily chocolate the light froth, which0
is a gooa substitute for the cream), ie se-
cured at the moment of aerving by whip- w
ping lightly with an egg-beater or pour- t
ing the liquid three or four times be- h
tween two vesels. c

A specialist in eye troubles, Dr. C. A. e
Wood, has been examlning a number of f
face veils of different sorts, to determinef

in
wearers. Alil o them he fnds contribute
some disturbance, those most faulty pro- d
ducing weak e.yeight, headaches, and
sometimes vertigo and nausea. The :
Most objectionable kind is the dotted t
Vertil, thaugh o! thus variety i.ome are 1L
more injurious than other aH efids I'
too, that the texture of the veil is lm.i le
portant in regulating its bad effect, lu
thae vuhs maoe in double-threadu Mos
beinug much mare barraful than such Rasth
are woven with a single tbread. If a o
veil must be worn, one without dots,
sprays, or other figures, but with large
regular mesnes, made of single compact t
threads. shaould be selected. "lOther d
things beiug equal," says this authority, Po
"in undotted and rnon-figured veils, e
vision is interfered with in direct pro h
portion to the number of meshes ta the f
square inch." Co

ÇI
'm'e rule just put torth by a Boston c

suburban street railway line, that its
employees are to address the womei a:
paseengers as " madame " instead of B

lady," i aone that moast women vill as
heartily approve. s

Somebody sa. s, and the word is here- si
witb passed along : Save fruit pits, those a
from cherries, plums, peaches, and eu
apricots, towarda the autumn open lire, n
A handful then tossed on the coals wilIf
ad a glowing.flame and give out a -

pungepî aromatia odor.By
yc

New Orleaus woinen of social position i
are naking a stand for the Saturday half, t
holiday at the shops. Tie custonm is by I
no means general as yet, but each week w(
sees additions to the list of such places ce
whoase shutters are lowered at twelve n
o'clock on Saturdav. W

A decorative bag of suùde brocade or p
velvet, daintly embroidered and fitted T
with special pockets for the scissors and fli
file, is a late caprice for the manicure y
set, doing away for the moment with the ce
case or tray. W

A sandwich filling that i an unusual d
combination is bananas and mayonnaise. e
Spread the slice or roll with mayonnaise c-
instead of butter, and lay wafer slices of'
chilled banana between.

.A most nourishing compound for tho w
invalid's tray la boeef tes with oatmiesi. y
One tabiespoonful a! oatmeal le stirred
amooth in two tablespoonfuls af colda
watt-r. Addt eue cup'ul o! btef teas; caokc
fivo minutes, stxrring constantly ; thon d
drain sud serve hot, seasoned with af
little sait. h

"<As ail LIhe world knows, tht-re la na m
mare perfect metans a! ventilation than w
an open fire," writea Mrs. Burton Rings- ia
landi, telling how ta nurse thre sick, lu a
tIre St-pLember Ladies' Home Journal. n
" IL is continuous and attendod with ne g
danger af draught. A mare equable s:
temiperature la obtained 'with woad tha~n k
withr coai, and tIre thermomneter shoul.i n
ho froquently cansulted ta a sick-room. k
As freah air ia re be-st tanic, it la sid li
thax a window may boeoned at the- top a
an a aunny d ay, ne maLter how ill tIre r
patient be, if lu the oning a wooden t]
frame covered witb flannel is fitted. TIre n
air strained tbrough the woolen material n

c
. .. v

For - -
.: nuse,and 1ihave A Home Treat- 3

ent for your weaknesa wich wilnotr o
I wllforai ru. ri fit

advice ad de scri p tiorn s.i
$ FRD a~oneceitng yoaarn&

addiesi' . wihstamp. I wlsâh.
t resch those women crly who require ais.
tahence1tdRt itis mcthod, auI can X-

3ter, te a"don cf Iauunan
.my remedies. W W iiui P

Mr.. E. Woors, 578 St. Paul St, Montreal. ti
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eeeds in your boy's nature wbolly un.
aown to you. You may want an up- f
fting influence to come to him, through t
wife, more asoiring, more delicately p

-efined, perhaps even more intellectual b
han he ia. It may be that what he f
eeds is the dependenceof one who looks r
p to him, and that bis uplifting will t
orne from his sweetheart'se beliet -that f
pur every day, faulty lad le a demi god 1
r a hero. The better help to the per- i
iecting of a man's nature oftener comes

rom his wife's mistaken over-estimate C
i bis•quallties than foin the bighor J
fteloctualpower aud greater fastidious- 2
oel o!ca more gite nwoan te whoni ho '

Ia rronoifninferiar. o t
It isahard to define for one'a self or'

nohthe the ;arrow way between letting
eu aon drift'into an'attachment you:.

hin undesirable, witheut intrference,
nd the trying to make or break matches.

z -

ia deprived of all pont to iar. An
umbrellacovered with. a shawl makes a
gooda screen when the windows are open,
the patient being sreltered under it as
if in a tent. A folding clothes-horse
may also be utilized as a sacreen trame.
As a person lying on lils back is de.
prived of the protection of is eyelids
from. the ligbt, the blinde and curtains
sbould be adjusted with regard to that
fact. A room a littie sbaded i more
restful to a person in ilneas, but if a
patch of sunabine can be let in sane-
where in the room it makes a cheery
spot for him to turn if so minded. The
Italian proverb says, 'Where the sun
does not enter the doctor does."

HOME THOUGHTS.

The Relation of a flother to ler
Grown-up Sons.

N. Y. Evening Post.

Blessed are the days when swift little
feet bring our boys to mother's arma for
comfort and abelter; when mother's kiss
heals sore distress of body and mind,
and every sense of injustice or injury can
best be soothed by her counsel or inter-
position. The change ia usually gradual;
vacation visita renew old habits, and in
the occasional quiet hours tIe usages of
childish year recur, and she is often
still the guiding influence.

But, returned at last from college or
whatever bas been his preparatory work,
a man fully equipped and !urnished,
positive in opinion, individual in pre-
terences and taites, all the former re-
lations are reverned. Fresh fror the
modern sachoola, bis mind seems so dar-
ing, his conclusions so bold, and his as-
sertions se positive, that aire wbc was
once bis ultimate autbority shrinki
from the discussion of his " viewss," and
he wonders that his clever mother holds
such obsolete notions.

His e Ithe armai to uphold,his the mind
which suggests how to relieve the
weight of care or perplexity-and not in-
frequently to suggest radical and revolu-
tionary measures in household govern-
ment. If he is clever, his mother stands
a little in awe of him ; if he is recklesa
and thoughtless, she is despairing overc
what she cannot control; if he is irri-
table and impatient,she grieves for the i
old sunny days in the nursery. t

However tender he may be, however 1
willing ta show his affection by yielding
o her request, he remains a law unto
himself, a separate self-poised individual
character, and the mother finds herself
tudyiun ht-r hey as sIre wonld resd a
bok ditint ocoamprehension. Their
irst surety of unbroken unity and happi- t
ness lies in ber power to realizeb is h
manhood and respect it-not to belittleq
is growth by assuming that where thtey i
iffer ehe ie necesearily right and he
rong ; not to nag and fret aver bis -

hortcomings; never to fail toremember
bat Ie is a man, and, in his fresh s
trengthho power and mcquired know- s
ldgt-, that hia theuglits are net s
roan's thoughts, hie pleasures often
ncamprebonsible t-en ta ber sympa- d

petc heart btcause of the imposslbilit y
t a feminine nature viewing ie from ap
masculine standpoint. t:
If ebe would keep ber son's heart close a

o bers, she nust not dwell on these c
ifferences, but make much of every a
oint of agreement, try to enter into b
vzry scheme o! enjoyment by leading b
im frankly to talk it over, and by cheer- t:
ully "I lending a band" towards its ac- I
omplishment in his way, however t
hImeily it may seem to her to be con- a
eived. t
To lite bis friends, to try to feel even a

ffectionately to the various Toms and t
obs and Johns whe succeed each other t
a bis guests, is to most mothers in-
tinctive, but, alas! it is a disappointing
trugg le. The associations in victoriea
nd fefeais, in common triumphe and E
ommon disgrace in college ife, so bind i
icu t1gether that their jutigment o! c
sach o er is quite a differeit thing ri
rom the measure they take of men out- h
ide the shelterof their Alma Mater, and
ou who do notahare the bond look with l
ncreasing surprise at the men wbo at
he end of college days stand foremoet
n youîr son's affections. But il you C
rould not wound and estrange him, ac-a
tpt bis regard as an assurance that they o
must be "good fellows,"and make thei &
'elcome and like themi if you can..
Harder still i is to follow the itex'

licable attraction of certain young girls. s
oa yon tht-y are either _plain er dull, or a
ippant or whoally uuinteresting ; sud p
our moLter'a bt-art secs baneful influ- a
nct-s arising as thia or that young b
'aman st-ems about toashape yeurchild's t-
catiry'; snd you bave visions of anu
mnbitte-red, or, at _btet, s wesryingly d
ommon place marriedi life,. stretching r
utL ta belittle sud hamper Iris develop- f'
iber, Sa n veahur courage, goot t

'ay ta happiness. Yen cannat ahoose a
our son's wife!i
I do not metan that gent-rai caunseis, c

nd tIre invitation o! girls who are
barming Le your Irouse, arc not plain
utices, nor that theofailure to create, as d
ar as you may', an ideali womanhood for e
lim la net a at-rious rng.; bat 'I do r

ea-s ·that lu nine -cases out af t-n tht- f:
asy towa:rd bis happinoessud your own'
s ta lt-t your child's heart choose its I
wn mate ; sud with all your energy and r
unch self-efface-ment. try ta win tIre t

irl'slave, anti hold fsat ta your boy b>' a
ntt-ring _into bis -je>y. ·Fat below -your -
t-ont-st aighit tht-rt- are unquestionably r

Yet ther-is nothing more surthnîth
maternal influence ras cndme etwee
many an innocent pair of lovers. wh
would bave been very happy left to them
selves, and brougbt many a marriagi
about wbich has inded most unhappily
and spoiled the lives of both man an
wife.

In the choice of a profession, toc
though the father almost always i thi
dominant director, a mother stili bai
ber share of power, and i too ofit.en dis
posed to incline it towards conventiona
and approved lines. I have again an(
again aiked sixth fora boys in a grea
school, and even freehmen in the pniver
ties, "What do you m"an to do?
" -ave you decided what proession you
will prepare for?" and fout then
wholly at sea, and evé& witbont any
strong desires. Fmtrquentlv 1.bave bac
for asswer, 4 My fatner bas not decided
yet." ln years gone by, a boy was a
sailor or a soldier. an explorer or an in
ventor, in the nursery. They seemed
born ta their destinies. O! need to dc
somretbing, at least, i the United States
tmere was no doubt, great fortunes did
not allow parents ta permit their young

iten ta wait and heaitate, and, least oi
ail, to do notbing. Boys were cften, in
deed, commonlyb ard ta control, because
a! their atrong references; by eth ime
tht-y were filtecu tht-y were cagerLe
commence lite for theiselves in toe way
they had decidly chosen. Thetse men
were able to achieve more easily and ta
accomplieh more quickly because of
their enthusiasm.

When any decidea inclination shows
itself as mruling a >àoung man's beart,
though it is not in your eyes ideally the
highest use of bis powers or bis social
advantages, da net irastrate, do net
hindtr hLim. If you have huped to see
him a clergyman and he has a fancy for
mechanies, let him have your sympathy
in what lie fets himself titted ta do ; if
Ie sees opportuuity and hopo n sone
distant place <la nat emr b>' believirg tbat
yau are his Providence, and homo tIe
uonly place where he cari be sale. Trust

himî te find bis own way to matnly suc-
cess, "hteart within and Go.j o'rhead."
He will believe more in himself, because
you trust hian, perbaps believe more
truly in God, wheiI he finds himself ce-
moved from ler whose tender w.tchful-
ness has almnost seemed ta him the source
of al prutecting care. Nly belief is
îtrong iu the inestimatle value ta a boy,
of being early led t form sone dream
of his future place in the world. Even
il bis nature is nt high enough
.e go beyond a wish to maintain
himaelf, or, in his own phrase.
"to rake money," I am sure
hat it i well for him ta go ta achool
with a desire ta fit himself for the epecial
way in which he means t eachieve in
lepeudence, anti Ca go thraugb colt-go
eorkig taefurnis b iself for the elec-
lon he has made. But when manhood
tas come without such choice, it is un-
uestionably better te rouse bis mind t
make a decision and think or himeelt
what he will be most likely te d well,
Ihan ta drift into his father's Jrofe 4 sion
without a preference for it, or to do
ometbing because his mother wants ta
pare hiw> from hardship or separation
.rom berne.
We domnet sufliciently estimate indivi-

uahit>'anti self-devt-lapmeut la oursons.
V may staud back in distressetsur-

irise ta ind them as alien te our expecta-
ion and as far fram aur own preferences
as if they were of another race, but we
*ught surely teobe thankful that they
re men anud l earnest. The earth.
ound hen may ignorantly agonize over
er ampiibious nestling who floats away
riumphantly on an element wbich terri-
ie her, but she might far more wisely

ake pride in bis power ta swim, and
yympathise in hie joy as he reste upon
he water. True, it is a place of danger,
nd be may be overwbhlmed ; but itis
he medium through which he was in-
ended to move and in which he is equip-
ed especially- ta lie.
There je yet another relation between

mother and on which i frequently toa
ghtly entered into by the otbc.r. IL

sa net s rare thing ta linti that aeü,îtIre
sufidante e her sens ambitions, hiopes,
tears, mistakes, of much that is vital to
im. IL ie often the one instance in
which he speaks of these things before
ove inducea him ta open bis beart to its
mistress. How many nyothers keep
these confidences inviolable? How
ften are these, to him, religiously
sacred thing whiepered under promises
f secrecy te otheis wbo love him, or the
ubstance of the revelatione spoken of as
ossibiaitit s ta those even outaide of thte
nuer circle ? If you would retain your
n's trust sud love, kesp his confidence

s you would your houor ; avoideven re-
oatinig Iris private conversations which
me not uinter apecial rt-serve. Ltt bina
e sure tIrat "mnother would keep that
utirely' ta Irerseif."
Thre cain scarcely Ire imagined s more

[elightful intercourso than between a
manaly son anti an intelligent, roasouable,
ondi mother, andi the- woutier ut-ver ct-ast-s

o cem i is an tender ut-aru elighanl
urprise ta findi that her baby lias growna
uta ht-r chamapion anti ht-r little boy be-
ome hem ceunsellar sud support.

Hoalthr sud strength carry us thraugh
langera anti make us safe in tIrs presence
i pt-nil. A perfectly strang min with
ich, pore blood, bas notbing ta lt-ar
roma germa. Ho tay breathe lu LIre
acilli -ai cousumption witb impunity'.
f th-me is a weak spot <ht-re dt-e germe
nm>' tind an entrance ta tIre tisanes, tnen
ho trouble bt-gins. it-ase- germa prop.-

gate luLI blaad tIrs oui>' way ta ge
id a!0e tht-m le ta kill tht-m. ThIis le what
Dr, -Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
or. IL rifies the blood. That meains
hat t kils tIe germe, but that i stui>
part . hatItacs. ILassista digeatiou
jy stimulating the secretion o! digestive
luids, so. promoting assimilation and
nutrition ; purifies sud enciches thre
at s anduso supplies the tiasues li thte

oood they need. It builda up strong,
realthy lieh and puts the whole body
nto a distease-rteisting state,
Send 21 onc cent stamups to cover coat

of mailing ouI, and get this great book,
The People's aCommon Sense Medical
Adviser, absolutely FiEE. Addres,
World's *Dispensary Medical Associa-
ion, No. 663 Main Street, Buffaho, N. Y.

May:. BhallI sing you'a song?
Jack:, lias iL a roimaluY
May.: Ithas Y
Jak: Refrain, then, if you please.
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e Esawlshed 7848.
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e Created a Cathoic: {hjU uiversity by
SPope Lea XIII 1889.
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TilE IRISH FISHERIES. clasa,.114; 2nd, 331 ; 8rd clas 1.1j.:;
unregistered. 73. Belonging to q ter

Tbe annual report of the Inspectors of nationalities, Manx44; Eiglish (Peu.
Irish Fisheries for 1896is just published, total .antity Aof sea g sh rnt s t
and it contains some interesting data in shel fish, excludingsalmnan capiered n

connection with this important br.nch 1896 wae 1013,692 cwts. valued at £319.
of industry. During he period covered 2e07.r l1895 the correpndingtikLreewere 698 005 cwts, valued at £274 c.el.
by the report there were 6 553 vessel! The forma-r showsan lncrenseor 815; u,;
and boats actively çngaged in the sea cts and £44,262. The averae Price per

tiaheries as conpared witlh 6,551 in 1895. cwt in1 896 was nearly 14 ,id as coin-
There was an increase amorgst the sec p ured with 7@ îOJ in the previous year.
ond, but a dei-rease amongst the third Jracluding £h36 0fiab the t t al ahfor
clas boats. There were 23 997 men and 1896 was £369,505, and 2 1895 £:1,755.
1,167 boys employed, ehowing au in- 8 Drme te ydear269 1 b at, and
crease on the pre;iu years of 227 men monrand n boys bolIowed
and a decrease of 158 oys O. te ves soam trawling Jrom Irish ports.
sels 880 were first clne, 2841 second, and Ote former nine were obover tifty toas,
3,332 third clss. Tre value of ther gear 4, 26 between 20 and .2 beween 830 aud
has greatly increased. Twentyefivo chtit and 20 tons, and n32 of. 2n ert)aî unclasm Arklow houts attended the Scotchan 20ts.ad13cfuerl
herring fishery. There were received The reports from the districts w, re that
during the year 145 applicitions Ir aim the capt ure was an average one in qîpan-
300 persons for oans amounting £4,01 -tyliy. The increased takes werc exeep-
17 2 . 0: this there were rectmmauended tional. Fishing hy long hnes in 18:;
120 to 172 persons to tie amc<uat of £3,-, wa carried on by 7,807 men and 142 boys
108 5s 8d. Tue sflum actuIiy iuaued in1 62 tir celass, 962 second class, ard
during the year by the B>ard of Works|1,0l2ti rd cloas boats.
was £4,780 1s. 10J, wbich oi course i - WHAT VAs n>ONE IN ONTEi<
eludes some loans recommeudnd tliiring ILis etimated that about 1,>00 bun-
the previaus yeac. 0f thp. £20 000 ce- d re s t maite d %vrthtabeout 2t' liion-
served hy the Congcsted Districts (Ire- dreds ai oystPrs were taken otthe pub-
land) Act, 1891, tor administiui li , le y £4.UU, anId
non congeated listricts, the sum o £1- Ii>LL about650 perions were eugaged la
843 0' i 'wa8 advanctd ,Up ta 'thie 31st o! gathenrg theai. Fram private liedsDecember, 1896. The promissory notes about 18,850 hundreds of osters wereDenem er p >pal'andjinterest'litted, value £4 200 ; 76.700 dizens of
amounted to £16,087 17s 91. Tue repay lobsters were captured in 18 value
meuts were £6 782 1) Sd, the outstand, £28,000. Tbree thousand four hundreding wel arrived at maturi y amounted to persons were engaged at this laing.

i9g144 larrid. Tne arre.rs on £-16 087 31500 dozens of crabs were taken in 1$,
£9,144 l t 4 ofi £166 . In 18 7 value £2,700. and there were abaut 1 lu
7 0 aconi1 1 l10 was expendea o, p1rso9s engaged in the industrv. The
Greytouem, Co. Wicklow pirr making weight of mussels taken waa 2,5:5 tons,
the totalncos,0- the work £21 427 133 81. value £3 221 and 525 people were en.

u AUauid in fi-,i--é<-Ï ey1 r
TOTAL. VALUE OF SEA FISH.

According to tIe returns from those
places around Ireland trum e hidi<c
have bteu ablo teo cbtalu intaomatian
the total value of the ses fiars, exclading
salnî"'n. lantit-t in Irelant inl 1896 wase
£368 805, as compared with £331755 in
1895. . i estimated that the value of
salmon exported to nine of the principal.
Fnghsh markets was £383 394. Of the
pollen caught in Lough Neagh, tIe ex
prrted is estimated to value £4.096

Tae report niows an incre se o! herrings
linded of 3,650 tons more than 1895,

wvith au ment-aist-ofai oue>'value of -£ 18,-
350. On th west coast where the cap
ture ln 1896 was between twice and
tIret imes as g-reat as in 1895 the i i
praeent la oat marked. There is
ae e an lrtase on the east cosat, while
tae fiin inu the south shows a slight
falling off. The mont remarkableasa.
hro*ever, on the nantIr- keret ca -i
D.negal. The amount o! aikerel cap-
tured un the Irish toat n lanLIesprisg
was 10,900 tons, Lhs valuet- t the fitrsI-
an 0as about £77,944. This shows an
me-as a othe irevus year of about
2800 ton u a pre£7,000. The above
figures do not include the mackerel cap-
tured by about 98 French boats, as their
capture yare landed in France. At Bl-
imare, Fenit, Kinsale, and Castletown•

bere the largeat amouat en ov tdel,
wbile f<nnaCrookhaven avec Liçelve
hirdrod tons <trt-despatched. The

greatdemand for mackerel trom America
iuruced a gmattr number of curer than
ia usual gr ter arl season to start
wrks uring th- opening flishing.

THE SPRING MACKEREL TRADE.

The following are the numbers of! rish
boats engaged lin the spring mackerel
fishing in 1896 : Firet clase, 188; second
claas, 142; third class, 710; unregistered,
30. Thie following are the approximate
numbers of boate belon2ing to other
nationalities : English, 24; Scotch, 6;
Manx, 19, French, 93. The autumn
aiackeral iihing fâr surpassed that of
a> year since the commencement of
the curing industry, the take of mackerel·
being iore than double what it was in
1895, and the number of barrels cured
for the American trade being over One-
third greater than ever before. A large
portion of the fiah was sent freeh to
home makets, and Lbh total ana00t
paid to flaIherien was abopt £32000,.
while the wages earne b tIre mon, vo
men and chiluren employed at pitting
and salting is etimatted at an additinal
sum of £20,000. The following is the
nunmber of boasts attending the autuma
mackerel fishing in 1895: Irish, lut

, 00DI SaSrsaparilla has over ana
. obver again proved by its cures,

when aIll other preparations failed, that
it is lna One True '%0oo D Purifier.

gge n pic themiwe expart o the year.
'Must of themi were exported to Enghund
and Scotland. About 72520 gallons of
c >ckles were picked in 1896, value £2 31;
about 206 persons were engaged. Shrinps
to the value of £74 were taken. The
narumber of men who lost their lives
while ergaged in fhing wans ten.

Pallid faces indicate pale, thin blood.
Rosy cheeks show the pure, rieb blood
resulting from taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

George: Emma, may I not have a
kiss.

Emma: Well upon my word.
George: No, not upon your word, but

upon the place where the words come
from.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
AN D KAVANACH,

A DVOCATES,
PLACE DARMES HLL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. i. KAVANAGH. Q.C.

à.. DRLIit, D.0.L. :ss IagsaBT, LLL

DEVLIN & BRISS]ET,
fiDVOGA1DES,

"jWew- YorkcLife'> l
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

1COMB 0 Ic ..ILF0113 .W?--

GENERAL '&ROOERS,

The Flasi Cro.amaîy Batt81IN 1-LB. BLOoKS LD SMALL TUBOS

NEW LAID EGOS.
stewas £unli hBreakfast Toa ait35C

OVE SpEmEIAL BLEND e or rm
•il TEE FîNgET.

O.STEWAR C.
Côr. St. Lati ls &IckystJ i
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